National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute (Lao PDR)

Actor
Country: Laos
Type Government
Level National
Active Yes
NAFRI

Summary

The National Agriculture and Forestry Research Institute was established under the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry to consolidate agriculture and forestry research activities within the country and develop a coordinated National Agriculture and Forestry Research System.

NAFRI is mandated to undertake integrated agriculture, forestry and fisheries research in order to provide technical information, norms and results which help to formulate strategy in accordance with government policies. NAFRI has four main functions including: carrying out adaptive research, developing methods, tools and information packages, providing policy feedback, and coordinating and managing research. Tasks that NAFRI are involved in include land-use planning and assessments of changes in forest cover and biomass.

Contact details

Name Mr. Sisavang Vonghachak
Phone number +856 21 770094
Position Deputy Director General
Physical Address
Ban Nongviengkham,
Xaythany District, Vientiane Municipality,
Lao PDR

Phone number +856 21 770094
Website: 
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Actor:
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (Lao PDR) [12]

Relationship type:
Parent
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